**Day 1**

16 February

### Hall A

- **09:00 am – 10:00 am**: Registration

### Hall B

- **10:00 am – 12:00 pm**: Novo Nordisk Symposium

### Session 1: GIT I

- **12:00 pm – 12:15 pm**: Eva Symposium
- **12:30 pm – 01:00 pm**: Coffee Break

### Session 2: General I

- **01:00 pm – 03:30 pm**: H.B.P I

### Session 3: Bariatric & Metabolic I

### Session 4: Italian Job

### Session 5: Colorectal I

- **05:30 pm – 05:45 pm**: ESLS Lecture
- **05:45 pm – 06:00 pm**: MMESA Lecture

### Session 6: Colorectal I

- **06:00 pm – 06:30 pm**: Opening Ceremony
- **06:30 pm**: Dinner
**Program at a Glance**

**Day 2**
17 February

**Hall A**

- **Session 7** 09:30 am – 12:00 pm
  - H.B.P II

- **Session 9** 01:00 Pm – 03:30 pm
  - Bariatric & Metabolic II

- **Session 11** 03:30 pm – 05:00 pm
  - Turkish Session

- **Session 13** 05:00 pm – 06:30 pm
  - Italy on the Nile

**Hall B**

- **Session 8** 12:00 pm – 01:00 pm
  - Gomaa Prayer

- **Session 10** 01:00 Pm – 03:30 pm
  - Made in Italy

- **Session 12** 03:30 pm – 05:00 pm
  - Robotic

- **Session 14** 05:00 pm – 06:30 pm
  - GIT II Colorectal II

**Coffee Break**

**Dinner**
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International Speakers

Abdelhadi Al Breizat  
Jordan

Abdelrahman Salem  
KSA

Abdullah Juwid  
Libya

Adelona Salaj  
Italy

Agresta Ferdinando  
Italy

Aissa Benslimane  
Algeria

Alessandro Balani  
Italy

Annecchiarico Mario  
Italy

Antonio Crucitti  
Italy

Aydin Alper  
Turkey

Barbara Mullineris  
Italy

Barbara Petronio  
Italy

Bernando Rocco  
Italy

Berta Rossana  
Italy

David Abuladze  
Georgia

Davide Gozzo  
Italy
International Speakers

Khaled Fourati  
Tunisia

Majid Bassuni  
UK

Mohamed Zaatar  
Lebanon

Moataz Basha  
Qatar

Koray Karabulut  
Turkey

Manana Gogol  
Georgia

Metin Ertem  
Turkey

Mohamed Hamdy  
UAE

Levent Avtan  
Turkey

Nouredden Chadli  
Algeria

Mohamed Al-Jarallah  
Kuwait

Mohamed Boubekeur  
Algeria

Mousa Khoursheed  
Kuwait

Mustafa Steitiyeh  
Jordan

Nereo Vettoreto  
Italy
09:00 am – 10:00 am  Registration

10:00 am – 12:00 pm  Session 1  GIT I

**Chairpersons**

A Alphabetical Order

- Abdelaziz Taalab *Egypt*
- Ahmed Fahmy Omar *Egypt*
- Ahmed Taha *Egypt*
- Asser Mostafa *Egypt*
- Mustafa Steitiyeh *Jordan*
- Omar Tilioua *Algeria*
- Safwat Abdel Kader *Egypt*

10 min  Laparoscopic management of complicated appendicular diseases

- Mostafa Gamal *Egypt*

10 min  Laparoscopic resection of low-grade appendiceal mucinous neoplasm with concomitant Meckel’s diverticulum: a case report

- Mohamed El Amawy *Egypt*

10 min  Laparoscopic management of recurrent hiatal hernia with gastric volvulus

- Ahmad Abokhazima *Egypt*

10 min  Laparoscopic management of paraoesophageal hernia with huge gastric volvulus

- Mohamed Sharshar *Egypt*

10 min  Oesophagectomy in prone position

- Noureddine Chadli *Algeria*
### Laparoscopic gastrectomy for cancer: technical skills
**Omar Tilioua**  
*Algeria*

### The role of intraoperative endoscopic guidance during laparoscopic repair of esophageal achalasia
**Mohamed Ibrahim Hassan**  
*Egypt*

### Central gastrectomy and gastro-gastric anastomosis in large gastric GIST
**Mohamed H. Zidan**  
*Egypt*

### MIS for gastric cancer - current status, technique, and experience
**Vikram Chaudhari**  
*India*

### An approach to achalasia treatment failures
**Adrian Park**  
*USA*

### Discussion
12:00 pm – 12:15 pm  
Novo Nordisk Symposium  
Chairpersons  
A Alphabetical Order  
Ahmed El-Kased *Egypt*  
Alaa Khalil *Egypt*  
Alaa Radwan *Egypt*  
Hatem Sallam *Egypt*  
Hossam Ghazy *Egypt*  
Samy Osman *Egypt*  

12:15 pm – 12:30 pm  
Eva Symposium  
Chairpersons  
A Alphabetical Order  
Abdel Moaty Hussein *Egypt*  
Assem El-thany *Egypt*  
Mansour Kabbash *Egypt*  
Mostafa Hamad *Egypt*  
Mostafa Rezk *Egypt*  

15 min  
Anti-Obesity medications with Bariatric surgeries  
Faheem El-Bassiony *Egypt*  

12:30 pm – 01:00 pm  
Coffee Break
**Session 2: General I**

**Chairpersons**

A Alphabetical Order

- **Abdelwahab Ezzat**  
  *Egypt*
- **Adel Denewar**  
  *Egypt*
- **Ahmed El-Sharkawy**  
  *Egypt*
- **Jaime Vilaça**  
  *Portugal*
- **Jan F. Kukleta**  
  *Switzerland*
- **Soliman Kammash**  
  *Egypt*
- **Tharwat Mohamed Ali**  
  *Egypt*

**10:00 am – 12:00 pm**

1. **A survey of surgeons’ satisfaction with surgical training at Cairo University**  
   - **Heba Taher**  
   *Egypt*

2. **Nerve sparing radical hysterectomy**  
   - **Adel Denewar**  
   *Egypt*

3. **Sports Hernia – Laparoscopic Treatment**  
   - **Tengiz Chartlioni**  
   *Georgia*

4. **Image guided surgery**  
   - **Jaime Vilaça**  
   *Portugal*

5. **The role of Botulinum neurotoxin A (BTA) prehabilitation in complex hernias**  
   - **Jan F. Kukleta**  
   *Switzerland*
Day 1
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Hall B

10 min
Cord lipoma in groin hernia repair (the missing chapter of hernia surge guidelines)
Jan F. Kukleta Switzerland

15 min
Rectus diastasis – Update 2023. A finally recognized surgical problem?
Jan F. Kukleta Switzerland

15 min
Survival Study: International multicentric minimally invasive liver resection for colorectal liver metastases
Andrew A. Gumbs USA

10 min
The effect of laparoscopic hernioplasty versus lichtenstein tension-free repair on testicular blood flow in inguinal hernia patients. A randomized control study
Ahmed Ezzat Elghrieb Egypt

10 min
Laparoscopic (IPOM and IPOM Plus) versus Open Para-Umbilical Hernia Mesh Repair
Mohamed A. Elashry Egypt

10 min
Discussion

12:30 pm – 01:00 pm
Coffee Break
### Session 3: Bariatric & Metabolic I

**Day 1**  
16 February  
**Hall A**

**Chairpersons**  
A Alphabetical Order

- Alaa Abbas  
  *Egypt*
- Ibrahim Galal  
  *Egypt*
- Mohamed Al-jaralla  
  *Kuwait*
- Mohamed Hassan Fahmy  
  *Egypt*
- Mostafa Abu El-nasr  
  *Egypt*
- Sherif Hakky  
  *UK*
- Wael Nabil  
  *Egypt*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 min | Intrathoracic sleeve crises management algorithm  
  Karim Sabry  
  *Egypt* |
| 10 min | Laparoscopic one anastomosis gastric bypass: A revisional procedure for failed Laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy  
  Tamer M. Elmahdy  
  *Egypt* |
| 15 min | New concept in bypass surgery in Morbid obesity  
  Abduh Elbanna  
  *Egypt* |
| 15 min | Gastric obstruction following banded sleeve gastrectomy  
  Ibrahim Galal  
  *Egypt* |
| 10 min | Gastric bezoar as a cause of removal of minimizer in laparoscopic banded sleeve  
  Hossam El-Ghadban  
  *Egypt* |
| 10 min | Standardized treatment of post sleeve gastrectomy leakage  
  David Abuladze  
  *Georgia* |
Concomitant hiatal hernia repair with sleeve gastrectomy: outcomes
Mohamed Sharhar  
Egypt

Sleeve gastrectomy, the experience of the general surgery department, EHU Oran, Algeria
Aisha Benslimane  
Algeria

Evaluation of sleeve gastrectomy conversion to omega gastric bypass
Sami Salem Ahmad  
Jordan

Staple line reinforcement during laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy, omentopexy versus clipping: a controlled randomized trial
Ibrahim El Kashef  
Egypt

Redo of sleeve stenosis
Mohammad Hamdy Abo-Ryia  
Egypt

Summary of Sum Up Session of Interview Series of MGB/OAGB
Imran Abbas  
Pakistan

Sleeve gastrectomy versus anastomosis sleeve ileal bypass in management of type ii diabetic patients with morbid obesity
Tamer Youssef  
Egypt

Discussion
01:00 pm – 03:30 pm

Session 4 H.B.P I

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

Farouk Sebai **Tunisia**
Gamal Moussa **Egypt**
Magdy Amin **Egypt**
Mohamed Mostafa Abdelwahab **Egypt**
Reza Kianmanesh **France**
Tarek Ibrahim **Egypt**

Multi-Disciplinary Approach for a Better Outcome in Biliary Surgery
Amr Mostafa Gomaa **Egypt**

Totally laparoscopic versus laparoendoscopic management of concomitant common bile duct and gallbladder stones: randomized controlled study
Mohamed Hefzy **Egypt**

New developments in stone biliary surgery
Jaime Vilaça **Portugal**

Laparoscopic management of liver metastases
Reza Kianmanesh **France**

Laparoscopic Choledochoduodenostomy for Management of Benign Distal Biliary Structure: Single Centre Case Series Analysis
Amr S. Ghobara **Egypt**

Laparoscopic loop cystojejunostomy for treatment of pancreatic pseudocyst
Tamer M. Elmahdy **Egypt**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Laparoscopic common Bile Duct Exploration</td>
<td>Abdelhadi Al Breizat, Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10</td>
<td>Hepatic Hydatic Disease Tunisian Experience</td>
<td>Tahar Ben Slimane, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>Postoperative recurrence of cystic echinococcosis in endemic region</td>
<td>Smail Ammari, Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Portal vein invasion and cavernous transformation caused by hydatid disease of the liver A case report and literature review</td>
<td>Faouzi Limayem, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>Validation of Predictive Conversion Score in Acute Lithiase Cholecystitis</td>
<td>Mahdi Khalfallah, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>Interesting exceptional case of a child 12 years old operated 3 times for enormous hydatic liver cyst (15 cm, 12 cm and 17 cm with destruction of biliary upper confluence from 2019 to 2022. Actual result is excellent. Liver is now ok</td>
<td>Farouk Sebai, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Laparoscopic treatment of common bile duct lithiasis</td>
<td>Farouk Sebai, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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03:30 pm – 05:30 pm
Session 5
Italian Job

Chairpersons
A alphabetical Order

Alessandro Balani Italy
Amr Helmy Egypt
Barbara Mullineris Italy
Ferdinando Agresta Italy
Helga Bertani Italy
Mario Annecchiarico Italy
Wanda Petz Italy

15 min
High-energy devices in different surgical settings: lessons learnt from a full health technology assessment report developed by SICE (Società Italiana di Chirurgia Endoscopica)
Ferdinando Agresta Italy

15 min
Eus guided therapy: entero-enteric anastomosis
Helga Bertani Italy

15 min
Tips and tricks of robotic rectal resection
Wanda Petz Italy

15 min
Detailed comparison of robotic and endoscopic transaxillary thyroidectomy
Barbara Mullineris Italy
Day 1
16 February
Hall A

The role of Robotic Surgery in Esophago-Gastric Junction disease
Mario Annecchiarico  Italy

Endoscopic gastric plication for obesity: our experience
Alessandro Balani  Italy

Robotic D2 lymphoadenectomy for gastric cancer
Federica Maffeis  Italy

Mini-invasive adrenal surgery: moving from adenoma to carcinoma?
Giuseppe Cavallaro  Italy

Ultrasound-guided laparoscopic liver resection
Serena Langella  Italy
03:30 pm – 05:30 pm

Session 6 Colorectal I

Chairpersons

Ahmed Abdel Aziz Abo Zied  
Ali Zidan  
Ken Kampbell  
khadija Zouari Limayem

Majid Bassuni  
Mohamed Farid  
Tarek Youssef

Combined Laparoscopic and Endoscopic resection for early colonic cancer. Propensity Prospective study and review of literature

Majid Bassuni  

Minimally invasive Complete Mesocolic Excision (CME). Evidence and Technique

Ken Kampbell  

Combined Laparoscopic Hysterectomy + BSO and Laparoscopic Ultra-low anterior resection for very huge uterine fibroids obstructing the pelvic inlet in a cancer rectum patient

Ahmed Talha

laparoscopic resection of right colon

Zoubeir Ben Safta

Predictive factors for recurrence of colorectal cancer

khadija Zouari Limayem

15 min

15 min

10 min

10 min

10 min
Day 1
16 February
Hall B

10 min Minimally invasive suture proctopexy: Results and Insights
   Ahmed Aly Khalil  Egypt

10 min Case Presentation Gastro-Colic Fistula
   Tofik Almekhlafe  Yemen

10 min Role of laparoscopy for ultra-low rectal cancer
   Soliman El-Shakhs  Egypt

10 min Laparoscopic restorative total proctocolectomy for FAP:
   indications and technical steps
   Islam Hany  Egypt

10 min Prevention of abdominal wall hernias and perineal hernias after Laparoscopic
   Colorectal resections. Pros and Cons of Mesh
   Majid Bassuni  UK

10 min Discussion
16 February

Day 1

05:30 pm – 05:45 pm

ESLS Lecture

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

Kais A. Dayem Abulata  Egypt
Raouf Sallam  Egypt

Going to Green OR

Faheem El-Bassiony  Egypt

05:45 pm – 06:00 pm

MMESA Lecture

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

Faheem El-Bassiony  Egypt
Gianluigi Melotti  Italy

Repair of giant hiatal hernia with biological prosthesis: a single institution experience

Micaela Piccoli  Italy
Opening Ceremony

**Holy Quran**

Ahmed Lotfy  
Treasurer, ESLS

Mohamed Hakky  
Congress Secretary General

Hassan Shaker  
Secretary General, ESLS

Gianluigi Melotti  
Honorary President of the Congress

Adrian Park  
Honorary President of the Congress

Faheem El-Bassiony  
President, ESLS & Congress

06:30 pm  
**Dinner**
ESLS 2023

FRIDAY 17 FEBRUARY 2023

DAY 2
Day 2
17 February
Hall A

09:30 am – 12:00 pm

Session 7 H.B.P II

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

Ahmed Abdelaziz Egypt
Alaa Marzouk Egypt
Hussein Bernawi Bahrain

Mohamed Abdel Wahab El-Zer Egypt
Reda Saad Egypt
El Said Elkayal Egypt

Cholecystitis in a cholecystectomized patient, Case Report
Mohie El-Din Mostafa Madany Egypt

Stump cholecystectomy open versus laparoscopic approach
Mostafa Seif Egypt

Gall bladder stones: clinical scenarios and challenges in management
Ahmed Eldamaty Egypt

Early laparoscopic cholecystectomy versus percutaneous cholecystostomy followed by delayed laparoscopic cholecystectomy in patients with grade II acute cholecystitis according to Tokyo guidelines
Mostafa Elrefaay Egypt

Laparoscopic Distal Pancreatectomy and Splenectomy for Pancreatic tail Mucinous Cystadenoma: Theodor Bilharz Research Institute
Ahmed Abdelaziz Egypt
Day 2
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10 min
New Technique of End to Side Two layered duct to Mucosa laparoscopic Pancreaticejejunostomy with Omental Wrapping during Whipple Operation
Hesham A. Elmeligy  Egypt

10 min
Diaphragmatic Hydatid Disease: Report of seven Cases and Review of the Literature
Khadija Zouari Limayem  Tunisia

10 min
Tips and tricks of midbody approach for difficult cholecystectomy; when CVS is unachievable
Hossam El-Ghadban  Egypt

10 min
Severe acute pancreatitis: assessment of severity factors
Smail Ammari  Algeria

10 min
Cholecystectomy is not always an easy task: Video presentation of laparoscopic stump (completion) cholecystectomy in a patient with a left sided gall bladder
Islam El-Sayes  Egypt

10 min
Management of distal splenic artery aneurysms: Case report and review of the literature
Hussein Bernawi  Libya

15 min
Total laparoscopic Whipple
El Said Elkayal  Egypt

15 min
Laparoscopic Pancreatectomy with vascular resections
Igor Khatkov  Russia

10 min
Discussion

12:00 pm – 01:00 pm  Coffee Break
Gomaa Prayer
Day 2
Friday
17 February
Hall B

09:30 am – 12:00 pm Session 8 General II

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

Adrian Park USA
Andrew A. Gumbs USA
Hesham Wagdy Egypt
Khaled Safwat Egypt
Mohamed Balbola Egypt
Mostafa Soliman Egypt
Vikas Leelavati India

10 min Combined laparoscopic surgery with Para umbilical hernia repair using ventra-lex mesh
Heba elkomy Egypt

10 min Safe and simple steps in laparoscopy. based on our experience over more than 10 years at Egypt Air Hospital
Mohammed Fawzy Sallam Egypt

10 min Transabdominal Sonography of Stomach & Duodenum
Vikas Leelavati India

15 min Sonography of the Neoplastic Diseases in the Gastro-Intestinal Tract & Core Biopsy
Vikas Leelavati India

10 min Ergonomics of Laparoscopic surgery: revisiting the basics
Mohammed Hamdy UAE
Our Patients as partners- a new approach to Ventral Hernia Care  
Adrian park  
USA

Update in Surgeon Ergonomics- taking care of number one  
Adrian park  
USA

Artificial Intelligence Surgery: How Do We Get to Autonomous Actions in Surgery  
Andrew A. Gumbs  
USA

Doors Artificial Intelligence could open for Metabolic Surgery  
Manana Gogol  
Georgia

Uses of ICG in Laparoscopic Surgery; Anatomy, safety, and feasibility  
Majid Bassuni  
UK

Diagnostic Laparoscopy in acute and Chronic Abdominal pain of unclear Diagnosis  
Abdelmonem A. Mohamed Adam  
Egypt

Prospective assessment of the prognostic value of different nutritional assessment scores on short term outcome after emergency abdominal surgery  
Ahmed Taher Fouda Abdelwahab  
Egypt

Discussion

12:00 pm – 01:00 pm

Coffee Break  
Gomaa Prayer
Day 2
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01:00 Pm – 03:30 pm
Session 9 Bariatric & Metabolic II

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

- Abdelrahman Salem  KSA
- Ahmed A. El Geidi  Egypt
- David Abuladze  Georgia
- Khaled Gawdat  Egypt
- Moataz Basha  Qatar
- Mohy El Banna  Egypt
- Mousa Khoursheed  Kuwait

10 min
Mid-term outcomes of banded and non-banded sleeve gastrectomy: safety, food tolerance, and weight regain
Ahmed Sabry  Egypt

10 min
Bikini Line Access in Bariatric Surgery
Tamer Abdelbaki  Egypt

10 min
One Anastomosis Gastric Bypass versus Roux-en-y Gastric Bypass Surgery as Revisional Surgery after Restrictive Bariatric Operations: Prospective Study
Mohamed Elmanakhly  Egypt

10 min
Mesenteric defect closure during RYGB: How I do it
Mohamed Hamdy Abo-Ryia  Egypt

15 min
Eat or be Eaten in current bariatric practice
Khaled Gawdat  Egypt
Observations and comments: Adiposity-Based Chronic Disease: Understanding the Disease and Therapeutic Spectrum
Mousa Khoursheed  
Kuwait

BP limb Length in MGBOAGB how much is too much?
Mousa Khoursheed  
Kuwait

Revisions the Challenges of unknown and unorthodox primary surgeries a video presentation and a discussion with the floor on what could have been differently
Sherif Hakky  
UK

Restoration of Normal anatomy after gastric bypass
Moataz Basha  
Qatar

Laparoscopic D-sleeve gastrectomy preliminary report
Abdelrahman Salem  
KSA

Does routine abdominal drainage after bariatric surgery have an advantage?
A single center experience from Jordan
Ramadan Hassanat  
Jordan

Discussion
Day 2
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01:00 pm – 03:30 pm

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

Antonio Crucitti Italy
Bernardo Rocco Italy
Ceccarelli Pierluca Italy
Gamal Emera Egypt

Graziano Pernazza Italy
Paolo Bianchi Italy
Plato Esartia USA

Session 10 Made in Italy

Robotic right colectomy with CME and intracorporeal anastomosis. Update and technical details
Paolo Bianchi Italy

Robotic colorectal surgery in the elderly: its worthwhile?
Antonio Crucitti Italy

Da Vinci: A new playmate for paediatric surgeon
Ceccarelli Pierluca Italy

Robotic prostatectomy with three different robotic platforms : ( da vinci - Versius - Hugo Ras
Bernardo Rocco Italy

Advantages of minimally invasive robot-assisted abdominal wall surgery
Davide Gozzo Italy
Redo-TAPP: a challenge? Feasibility and efficacy
Giorgio Mazzarolo  Italy

Robotic Ivor-Lewis resection (video)
Graziano Pernazza  Italy

Prosthetic materials in abdominal wall repair
Giorgio Soliani  Italy

Robotic hand sewn esophageal anastomosis in oncological setting
Paolo Ubiali  Italy

TAPP: the way we do it after a 20 years’ experience
Licitra Edelweiss Giulia  Italy

Endosurgery, journey of the past
Plato Esartia  USA
Day 2
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03:30 pm – 05:00 pm

Session 11

**Chairpersons**
A Alphabetical Order

- **Amgad Fouad**  *Egypt*
- **Cavit Avci**  *Turkey*
- **Faheem El-Bassiony**  *Egypt*
- **Galal Abul Nagah**  *Egypt*
- **Soliman Mohamed Soliman**  *Egypt*
- **Waled Yousry**  *Egypt*

**15 min**

**Complete mesocolic excision in laparoscopic right hemicolecotomy; the “open book” method**

- **Rasim Gençosmanoğlu**  *Turkey*

**15 min**

Comparing of laparoscopic and robotic rectal surgery

- **Hakan Yanar**  *Turkey*

**15 min**

Laparoscopic liver surgery; surgical technique

- **Aydın Alper**  *Turkey*
Minimally invasive pancreas surgery; surgical technique

Koray Karabulut  Turkey

Laparoscopic surgery for rare duodenal pathologies

Metin Ertem  Turkey

Importance of safety steps in laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy

Levent Avtan  Turkey

Minimally invasive treatment of esophageal achalasia

Fatih Altintoprak  Turkey
Day 2
17 February
Hall B

03:30 pm – 05:00 pm

Session 12 Robotic

Chairpersons
A Alphabetical Order

Ali El-Anwar Egypt
Bertrand Guillonneau Germany
George A. Nashed Egypt
Khaled El-Feky Egypt
Mostafa El-Shazly Egypt
Vikram Chaudhari India

Robotic Pancreatic resections - Technique and experience
Vikram Chaudhari Italy

Advanced Robotic assisted surgery: Early experience of a single team
Ahmed Nabil Italy

Robotic esophagectomy
Karim Maurice Italy
Surgical Robotic Systems in 2023: An Overview
Bertrand Guillonneau  Germany

Robotic Resections for pancreatic body tumors
Vikram Chaudhari  Italy

Robotic Whipple’s procedure
Vikram Chaudhari  Italy

The debate: When to start your robotic assisted program?
Mohamed Diaa  Italy

Discussion
**Session 13**

**Chairpersons**

A Alphabetical Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giulia Montori</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manana Gogol</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micaela Piccoli</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nereo Vettoretto</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossana Berta</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengiz Chartloni</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**05:00 pm – 06:30 pm**

**Italy on the Nile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Laparoscopic treatment of splenic cysts: a work in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gianluigi Melotti Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Different techniques for ventral hernia and diastasis recti. Evolution of abdominal wall minimally invasive surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nereo Vettoretto Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 min</td>
<td>Robotic incisional hernia repair with bilateral TAR. Technique and results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salaj Adelona Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day 2
17 February
Hall A

06:30 pm

Ventral hernia repair in morbid obese patients: timing and role of bariatric surgery
12 min
Rossana Berta  Italy

Paediatric robotic surgery, work in progress: Our encouraging and stimulating experience
12 min
Grazia Spampinato  Italy

Abdominal wall hernia repair with composite meshes: Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of mesh-related complications
12 min
Giulia Montori  Italy

Totally laparoscopic transgastric resection of a gastric submucosal fibrolipoma and concomitant sleeve gastrectomy in a morbidly obese patient (Petronio Video).
12 min
Barbara Petronio  Italy
Session 14

Day 2

17 February

Hall B

05:00 pm – 06:30 pm

Colorectal II

Chairpersons

A Alphabetical Order

Ahmed El-labban  Egypt
Alaa Emara  Egypt
Mohamad Zaatari  Lebanon
Mohamed Boubekeur  Algeria

Nader Francis  UK
Osama Galal  Egypt
Wael Khafagy  Egypt

Fully laparoscopic retro sternal gastric bypass for caustic esophageal stenosis

Mohamed Boubekeur  Algeria

Laparoscopic duodenojejunostomy for the management of superior mesenteric artery syndrome

Mohamad Zaatari  Lebanon

Adenocarcinoma of the lower esophagus by total laparoscopic approach

Zatir Soufiane  Algeria
Laparoscopic, Robotic, open or TaTME for Rectal Cancer?
Questions more than answers
Majid Bassuni  UK

Oncological outcomes of TaTME in England
Nader Francis  UK

Role of MIS in colorectal elderly patients
Nader Francis  UK

Discussion

06:30 pm

Dinner